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Minutes As a Result of Ballot Recount »

Actions
tiKxii board met in  
on last Tut'sday. May 
Qccd to a number <A 

alio set up a spec* 
^or next Monday night 

a budget study.

New Race on for County and District Cleit
It's a new ball game in th e  

run-off race for County and Dis
trict Clerk.

ttm> taken in Tu«“s* 
vierv

of BuMncsR Anthme- 
feiiitam to the present 
cirricuJum

Sybil Browning, apparently the 
third-place candidate in the May 
2 Primary by one vote, won th*- 
tou  of a coin last Monday even
ing in McCamey and will face 
Mrs Buena Coffee June 6̂ Dorothy

were first announced foUowingthe 
May 2 primary, she had indicated 
that she would let the one-vote 
margin stand. However, at the 
urging of her supporters and “ to 
.satisfy her own mind", she filed 
for a recount of the vote last 
Thursday,

tne resign.itions ef- 
eivl of the school 

Ronnie Nowlin. Mrs 
I and Mrs Charles 
and Daws are Junior 

vihile Mrs .Nowlin 
I School teacher

To do this, t h e candidate 

questing the recount must put up 

$ju recount committee is then 

appointed and agreed upon the 

candidates involvi<d. Each candi

date may have a "watcher" on 

h.-ind during the recount or may 

be present in person.

lm»>. they approv
ement of Mr a n d  

|R D>-kcs from \Mute 
Schools Mr Dykes 
Mrs Nowlin and his 

f.'ice Mrs Davis

If there is no chdhge in the re
count—or the results come out the

SYBIL BROWNING

Dor: Vaccinations
to be RTiven Saturday

Blary si htxlule was ap- 
mxt year Thi.s Ls as 
4a(e plus $1,000

report from evalua- 
Thoma.s Y Pickett arxl 

|to the effect that dis- 
would drop an esti- 

'OOn next year, dowTi 
year's fiH.716.nno to a 

tisued to Page 7»

Coomer. who had been d<*elared 
in the run-off by the Democratic 
Executive Committee on the ba.xis 
of their canvassing of the vote 
last week, is now out of the race 
entirely.

The new development came a- 
bout when Mrs Browning exercis
ed a woman's prerog.itive and 
changed her mind. MTien results

('ounty Agent Dub Day anno
unced today that a vet will be in 
Rankin Saturday. May 15. for the 
purpose of administering shots to 
dogs. Time will be from 9:00 a. 
m. until the work is completed 
.All "shots”  will be given at the 
fire station at the City Hall-

The usual fee will be charged 
for this work.

y-Kitfht to be Awarded Diplomas —

aduation Set Saturday
new will be u.sed by 

aung class of Rankin 
oi wtien they combine 
(^laureate Services and 
knient Exercises into one 
Previously, there had 
i'^ ra te  steps in the 

proccxlure at Rankin

limi' .schixluled for 8 
3v, May 16. a total of 

hi .seniors will be grad- 
uiclude;

Reed .Archer, Jr.. Wil- 
Rennett, Janice Kay 

[hana Jo Brown. Jo Ann 
‘ ■̂ abeth Cave Collins.

hamonic Fuller, Kitty 
sett James H. Hamilton, 

Henry, Larry D. Hol- 
p  Garland Holdridge.Jr

' Hood, Debra .Ann Hou 
hhr.'.i, Sue Kendrick, Jan- 
1 ^ .  Su.san Irene Martin, 

Meredith. Connie Jane

Peel. Judy L e e  
C. Pina, Donna

Dean Price, Alice Martinez Ram
irez. Jackie Tolbert William Reed 
Karen Renee Thackerson, Larry 
Dean Titsworth and Jimmy Lynn 
Weathcrbee.

EXERCISES

Paula Haynes will play the pro
cessional and recessional for the 
graduation exercises. Invocation is 
to be given by Danny Kingsley, 
minister of the Northside Church 
of Christ in Rankin.

OFFICERS

The pledge of allegiance is to 
be led by Barry Bennett, after 
which Miss Haynes will play a 
musical selection.

Roy .Johnson, .science teacher at 
RHS, will give the address for the 

evcnuig, after which Su.sie Lacy 

will give the Salutatory. Irene 

Martin. Valedictorian, will then 

make her address.

Band to Offer 
Summer Program

RHS principal A. C. Copeland is 
to then make presentations of a- 
wards after which Supt. H- G. 
Adams will present the seniors to 
Dr. J. G. Gossett, president of the

r

same—the candidate putting up 
the money loses the amount. If, 
however, the results are altered, 
the money is refunded and th e  
Dentocratic Couinisttee pays for 
the cost of the recount.

In the case of Mrs. Browning, 
her call (or a recount paid off. 
The recount committee was com
posed of Cedi Faulkner, Clay Tay
lor and Edith Windham. The two 
candidaUe were on hand for most 
of *iie recounting.

ballot with this stub still attach
ed and unsigned. In the case of 
the two on which the stub had 
been retaped, the committee put 
10 a call to the judge who had 
held the elecUon and deterimned 
that they had not been counted in 
the first place.

In the process of examining the 
ballots, the committee found sev
eral descrepancies with the tally as 
recorded on eiaetton day. In one 
box. they found that both Coomer 
and Browning—as wall as McFad- 
den, whs ran fourth in the ra c e -  
had picked up one vote each.

In still another instance, they 
found one box with two more bal- 
iuls cast than there were names 
recorded on the tally sheet. They 
were unable to deternune which 
of the ballots were involved or 
whether the election clerks had 
Just failed to get the names of 
two voters-

Final result of the recount was 
a tie between Coomer and Brown
ing.

In another box. they found two 
balkiis which had basn voted 
but which had the small square 
in the upper right comer retaped 
to the b ^ o t  with cellophane tape. 
In another instance, they found a

Since tuna was short and taking 
the vote into court on a challenge 
would have been a kmg, drawn- 
out affair, the two agreed to fol
low the prescribed method of 
"casting lots" to determine t h e  
winner.

Water Users Told ef
Thursday Shut-Down

Notice was given to Rankin 
water users to the effect that they 
can expect a slight inconvenience 
sometime Thursday, May 14.

School Board, who will award the 
diplomas.

In closing activities, the Senior 
Class of 1970 will sing the school 
&ong for the last time as stud
ents, to be followed the Bene
diction bv Ronald Nowlin.

This will come about when the 
enure water system will be shut 
down for the installation of three 
new fire plugs. According to City 
Hall, this work will be performed 
as quickly as possible and—if no 
hitches develop—should be comp
leted in about two-three hours.

a supply if they feel they will 
need extra water during the shut
off. Also, those with pumps on e- 
vaporaUve coolers should check 
to make sure the pumps do not 
overheat if the water level goes 
too low.

officers of the Senior Class of 
1970 include Doyle Holdridge, pre
sident; Wayne Reeves, vice-pre
sident; Susie Lacy, secretary. 
Janice Braden, treasurer; Steven 
Peel, reporter; and Dana Brown 
and Peel, Student Council repre
sentatives.

An attempt will be made to hold 
some water pressure in the lines 
but it is doubtful that there will 
be enough for anything like nor
mal operations of the system- 

Those who wish should store-up

Installation of the new fire 
plugs are to be made at 9th and 
Mam, 10th and Main, and 12th 
and Upton Streets. Another plug, 
at 8th and Grand, was repaired 
Tuesday without a shut-off of the 
water.

Public Hearing: set
on Upton game laws

Booster Club Meets
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Rankin School Board approved 

a summer band program schedul

ed to begin June 29 and lasting 
through July 31. Five one-hour 
sessions will be held ’each day— 
.Monday through Friday. Stu^nt.s 

(Continued to Pagee 7)

C- L. Daniel president of Rankin 
Booster Club, announced that a 
meeting has been called for the 
club membership for Monday, 
May 8. Time will be at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Elementary School 
Cafeteria.

All Upton residents who don't 
approve of current game regula
tions in the county, or who have 
suggestimis to make relative to  
game management locally, should 
plan to attend the public bearing 
to be held June 4 at the court
house in Rankin. Time will be at 
8.00 p.m.

Daniel has urged all members 
to be present. He said that among 
other matters to be 'm sidered 
would be the vote on tMe club's 
scholarship award.

On hand will be represeittatives 

of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department and they will discuss 
and hear suggestions on game 
management in Upton (Jkiunty.

The Department is charged by 
(Continued to Page 7)

*»1



T H E S C O O P  by Scoop
J. H. Hutch«nt, Jr., Editor

GREAT ACTION—

As was expected, it’s cap tip
ping time to Rankin High School's 
track team—of which two mem
bers reached the state finals. One. 
.Iim Vick, now reigns as the best 
in Texas in Cl.uss A pole vaulting.

Th« Rankin (Tex.) News- 
Thursday, May 14, 1970

Jim Vick and Bo<tker Dixon di>l 
a great job—.as did Coach Bill 
Beasley—all year for the R.mkin 
cause and will he much sought- 
after young men by colleges on 
the look-out for talented athletes

er this year and—considering p;ist 
ri-cords—ought to again have had 
a st.ate crown As has been the 
case most of the year, he h.as 
ran in times that would have 
lieaten or tud old rwords but 
there always .seemed to be some
one around who managed to edite 
him out.

Such was the case in state ui 
(Continued to Next Page!

Vick, a junior with still om' 
more year of eligibihty in high 
-chool. IS not yet open for official 
appmacbe* by the talent scouts 
but you can bi-t that they'll have 
his name high on their list th'xt 
ve.ar at about this time.

Dixon already has a numbiT of 

offers from colh'ges and if he 

t.ikes advantage of the opportu
nity. we will be hearing still more 
about his accomplishments in tlw 
years ahead

A itate champion last year in 
the broad jump, he turned sprint-

a

• S C H O O L 'S  O U T ! '
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Second riasa Poatage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subaeriptioa Ratea: 
I'pton C ounty: S3.SO per year In 
advanre. Elsewhere: S4 per year 
in advance— SO issues per year.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er- 
roneoua reflectlOD upon the rhar- 
aeter. reputation or standing of 
any firm. IndiTidual or corpora
tion win be corrected upon being 
called (o the attentioii of the pnb- 
lisber.

A LL  Announcements contabiing 
items (or sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card of 
Thanks, tl4W. Advertising ralea: 
Loral, National, Political — 84c 
(.oral. National and Political—84c 
per col. in. Classified: 4c per word 
fh-r issue.
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WESS ASSOCIATION |

f
Ihe

of
SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, MAY 15th and]

.303 Kim— with snaps 
BLACKEYED PEAS 2(„,

Heavy Duty

f o il  U x lS roN

3 lb. 1 ox.

GIANT
SIZE TIDE

ONLY 63c
WITH THIS COUPON

7 r

290
490
290

PRICE WITHOUH 
COUPON

GOOD ONLY AT

I Bogĝ s Grocery
— —’ ~Limh 1 toupon per I'urchaaew »  »  •

3‘uz. LaUby s siiccd ur uusiied A A j w  
PINEAPPLE 2 for V v 6
303 Hunt s BartluU 
PEAR HALVES 
40-uz. can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
.\u. 2Va sue can 
PEACHES can

Fruits and Vegetables
.New, Keu
POTATOES lb.
Veilow
SQUASH lb.
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS 2 bunchos | f jg
Fresli
RADISHES 2 bunchos

fresh 0 0  ao
STRAWBERRIES lb. j O B

CHOICE MEATS
Gooch Big Country Slicod LB.

BACON ^ 0
BMf l b .

ROAST
Round

STEAK not tondorixod 

Fresh Ground

BEEF
LB.

Fresh

FRYERS
LB.

T-Bone

STEAK
LB.

'200 size 
KLEENEX boi

12-uz. can 
SPAM tech

.No. 1 tall can Honey Boy 
PINK SALMON

Bath Sue 
PHASE III SOAP 2 for

32-oz. bottle Wish Liquid 
DETERGENT CLEANER

22*oz bottle Ivory 
LIQUID SOAP

2 for

3 for

2 for

for

24-oz. Armour 
BEEF STEW

28-oz box 
COMET RICE

12-oz box 
POST TOASTIES

24-oz. Box 
3 MINUTE OATS

Duncan Hines Layer 
CAKE MIX 3 for

14*^ oz. bottle Libby’s 
STUFFED OLIVES

French’s
BARBECUE SAUCE

303 Deer Brand 
TOMATOES 2 for

303 Van Camp’s 
PORK A BEANS

303 Libby's 
CORN

303 Libby’s 
SLICED BEETS

12-oz. jar Jif 
PEANUT BUTTER

Fresh Fruits "&  Vesretal

c

Sara Lee 
POUND CAKE

Nature Ripe
STRAWBERRIES— 10-oz. pkg-

Pint Size 
COOL WHIP

20-oz. pkg. Libby’s 
CUT OKRA

BOGGS
M A R K E T

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNES



t«ch

)v

2 for

3 for

for

retabli

9NES

THANK YOU
[lie people o f  U pton  C ounty who 

for me. m y h e a r t fe lt  thanks. To 
L’ho (lid not I ea rn es tly  solicit 

bte in the second p rim ary .

iriey Campbell
odidale for County Treasurer

ipol. adv. paid for Shirley Campbell)

Th* Rankin (T«x.) News—  leges looking for fast hands. He 
Thursday, May 14, 1970 is still one of the top prospects in

~—  tlass A sprinters.

The Scoot) •" Dixon can take
pride in still another accomp- 

<Continued from Preceedlng p«.) lishment — they placed Rankin
higher in the state finals than any

the 100-yard da.sh. Dixon ran a ^
9 7 which tied a Class A record d^d ics  as the 
that had stood for .seven years. Bronchos, the Kldorado 
So what happetii-d . . . along ^  Coahoma Bulldogs and 
comes a lad who steps off a 9 5 -  Seagraves Eagles, 

unheard of in Hass A and is only That’s pretty g «»d  company to

hoy mark. Tin- world's best i.s a pqbTER M ATKR IA IiB  — Bvery- 
9 2 by Hayes now of th.- Dallas you>u ne«d — earoboard. 

Cowboys- markers. Inks, tenpra color. 
But. as said, this has not really brushes. stanciU. ruler*, chalk, 

hurt him too much with the col- eac. The Rankin New*-

21 ST ANNUAL UPTON 4-H CLUB 
A l  1 I f i n  D A I b C AALL-ILIU KUlItU

ANO

YOUTH NORSE SHOW
JUNE 5 AND 6
RMKM, TEXAS

Paradel5:30 P. M. Friday
CALF ROUNG *  POLE BENDING
*  RIBBON ROPING ^  BARRE RACING

^  HAIR PULLING ^  STEER RIDING
^  BOOT SCRAMBLE ^  TIRE RACING

HOUSE SHOW SATURDAY 

Halter Class: 9:00 A. M.

JUNIOR DIVISION 
Thirteen-Year-Old & Under

l^erformance Class: 1:00 P. M. SENIOR DIVISION
(STATE 4-H RULES GOVERN) Through Six teen-Years-Old

ENTRY FEE: S3 PER EVENT

erformances Eiach Night at 8:00
a

top but they did it. 

(Jrcat action, men.

I'ROTEST—

What ever happened to the col
lege kidi> who made pantie raicLi?
It would !>een> that tluit was a 
lot more fun—and safer than thi." 
bu-siness of protesting and getting 
shot dead.

But that was another tune and 
another burnh of people Today— 
whether we like it or not—is th< 
day of the protestors 

/\nd. frankly, I can't .say that 
I find any fault with protesting 
I ’ve been a protestor most of my 
life—not that anyone seems to 
have ever listened—but there are 
a heck of a lot of things that do 
not fit my fancy- I guess it's the 
same way with most of us.

It would be a yatty world if we 
ail mooned around with never a 
kick or complautt. The diiterencc 
between most of us and the col
lege kids is that we're not organ
ized and bunched together.

But there is a considerable dit- 
ference in the overall outlook of 
the average citizen with his gripe.-- 
and tile ‘ unhappy bunch". 1 have 
always felt that you should be 
willing to stand behind your ac
tions. If you take an unpopular 
stance, you can expect people to 
get down on you.

.Apparently the college protes
tors are not willing to do so. They 
want to protest—often violently— 
and still not pay the price.

.Matiy advocate the use of drugs 
but don't want to pay the price.

Some advocate revolution but 
don't want to pay the price.

When you go the dope route, 
you can expect trouble. That fact 
IS not open to debate- It is estab
lished. Vet, when dope users get 
the bill for their abuses, they are 
quick to blame mama and papa, 
the establishment, the mob, the 
government— anybody but them
selves. ^

When they stone j^lice and 
National Guardsmen, when they 
bring on violent action and the 
price goes high—even to death— 
the protestors refuse to take the 
1 esponsibihty.

That, 1 think, is going to be 
the reason they will never be 
very successful in their efforts to 

^  brmg about changes no matter 
how just their causes. Before you 
can wm respect, you have to show- 
responsibility All we have seen 
in most cases so far is just a 
bunch of kids—often mixc-d u p -  
out to raise hell—free- 

That won’t get it and g's c-er- 
lainly not worth the price of get
ting pc>ople killed.

ROCK IS NEW?

Perhaps rock music has been 
around longer than we think. Con
sider Sliakospeiire when he said 
ill 'H am let'’ ,

" It  offends me to the soul to 
licar a robustious periwigpated 
fellow tear a passion to tatters, to 
very rags, to split the ears of the 
groundlings, who tor the mo.st part 
arc capable of nothing but inex
plicable dumb liows and noise. 
I wx)uld have such a fellow 
whipped.”
Uiy it on ’em there 'Spe-ar.



HAl.I, - STACY KNGAIJKMKNT TOIJ): 
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MISS BONNIE Rl TH HALL

Mr. and .Mrs I-^ a r  )ohn.s<»n of 
formerly of San .\nce- 

kt, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mis« Bonnie Kuth 
Hall, to Mr Roy Lee Slacy. son 
of Mr and Mr.s N J Stacy of 
Sun .\ngelo

The bride-elect a graduate of 
.Mc.Mlen High Schtiol, attended 

Angelo State University and Mc

Allen Business College-

Stacy, a 19T>8 graduate of Uan- 
kin High .School, is presently at-

stash the trash
HELP KEEP TEXAS LAKES AND 
RIVERS BEAUTIFUL

What do you do with the cartons and cans and 
contalneri that art left after that wonderful lunch 
on the txMt?

Hang on to them; even If it means taking them 
home before you find a litter barrel.

If you don’t litter, rwbody wHI.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.
90S Intarnation*! Lit* Bldg., Auttio, Tcxm 7(701

lending .Angelo State.

The wedding will be June 12 in 
St. Luke's Methodist Church in San 
,Angelo.

Mrs. Sam Holmes 
to Present Pupils

• Mrs Sam Hulnits will present 
her pupils in a piano recital at 
3:00 p m., Sunday, .May 17 in the 
Rankin BapUst Church 

Ttwse to be presented include 

Diaiui Autery. Sut' /Ann Latzel. 
Cindy Wollman Tresa Koi*n.

Stacy Lester. Kim Kidd. Peter 
Sobotik, Kristi Ru.s.>om. Sherrod 
Co wen.

Phyllis Sobotik. Vicki Owens. 
Betty Latzel. Pansy Peterson. 
Vickie Hill and Gena Hams

Byford Promoted 

to Specialist Five
A late-in-arriving news release 

from the U. S. Army in Vietnam 
tells (if the recent promotion of 
Lindell W. Byford, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Byford of Rankin, to 
•Army specialist five Byford, who 
returned home last month, had 
been .ser\ing with the 610th Trans 
port Company.

An aircraft ^ngim* repairman, he

Th« Rankin (Tbk.) N b w >—  Thursday, Miy

entered the Army in NoveniUr 
1968 and had betf stationed a t 
Ft Blis.s and FT. Eustis. Va. prior 
to .serving overaea*

Following hu leave spent most

ly in Rankin with his parent.s.Tw 

has been assigned to FT. Lewis, 

Washuigton

R A N K IN

^  M o .ia|

Statad Maetiiil 
2nd Thursday | 

Called Mattinpj 
Special 1 1 

R. L

S I
d 'O W  TW £ T K  C « t  OE SPEEDING W  
T «  T P A ff IC SIGN U lO 'p tE A S E  m  5 w ' 

■JOE P A ID  N O  H E E D  
B U T  D R O V E  REAL F A S T

UrSRESTINGNOWINAPtASTttCfil
DUNN LOWERY

iNsnt.ANct; a « i-;n ( Y
Phone 693-2402

T he
challeng 
o f f i n g  

the only.
At any wise husband knowa. no woman 
likes to be taken for granted. It*s the 
little things that count. Ilka ramembering 
anniversaries, or bringing home flowers 
for no particular raaaon.

Like the wise husband we try not to 
take you. our customer, for granted. Being

the only phone company in town. 
make a apecial efiort to be coufteov*' 
kind, considerate, and understandinQ 

The fact that we are the only 
company in town ia a challenge. 

challenge is "not to act like it.”

S o u th w e s te rn  B e l
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NO. i g i | ||L MENU
M a t t b l

T h u n d M ilL k f a s t

icial k u M
K  IK * 21

R. L | 9 K .S ’DAY

^ ■ o i Doughnuts,

f t - ' ■ m l K esday

Hup, Sausage,

B dnk,sd .\y

H .  Hot 1 iiinamon

>iNG n  1
■ iR S D A Y
H i? ; I)iiughout.s. Fruit

H  and Butter served
m t s u M ' l

1ST
iTEmi

i
S( Y

MAY 18 • 21 

MONDAY

Sliced Tomato, Chicken Pried 
Steak, Cream Gravy. Buttered 

Corn. Green Bean*. Peanut 
Butter Crunch or Rice Cris- 

pie*

TUESDAY

Toaaad Salad. Cracker* and Pea
nut Butter, Com Dog, French 

Fries, Canoed Fruit

WEDNESDAY

Hamburgers. Frito*. Hire Crupic 
Cookie*

THIRSDAY

Tuna and Pimento Cheese or 
Ham Sandwtche.s, Potato Chip(<. 

Ice Cream

Fresh Milk and Butter &er\ed 
with each meal

THATS ALL!

ICE TO 
IG OWNERS

A VET WILL BE AT 

(TTY HALL 

SATURDAY, MAY 16 

TO VACCINATE DOGS

ro.MMV ELROD. ODESSA VETERINARIAN 

BE ON HAND FROM 9:00 A. M. UNTIL 

WORK IS COMPLETED TO GIVE 

H A BI EX-DISTEM PER SHOIX

!«ual Kw* will be Charged for this Service

KOUNTY AGENT’S 
KOKNER

By W. M. “Dub" Day

Rose Care —
For ctintinued flower production 

throughout the summer and (all, 
do not neglect your rose bushes. 
Continue to use a disease a n d  
inseil control program A prev- . 
entive spray of folpet every 7 to 
10 days will prevent b la ck s^  and 
help control mnldew.

An application of complete fer
tilizer scattered over the surfac-e 
of the rose bed at the rate of 
two pounds of 10-8-6 or 16-20-0 
per 100 square feet of bi-d area 
eveiy four weeks will insure con
tinued growth and strong canes 
for late summer and fall bloom.

To conserve moisture and re
duce soil temperatures, the um‘ 
of a two to three inch mulch of 
sawdust, shavings, straw, cotton 
burr or other organic matter will 
help a great deal. .\s the mulch 
decomposi-s, it should be replac
ed.

CAit Flowers —
F'or lungiT lasting cut flowers, 

cut thi'm in the late afternoon or 
early evening Avoid collectim.’ 
them during the heat of the day. 
Place freshly cut flowers in a 
container of warm water and 
place in a draft-free place until 
the water cools to room temper
ature.

Flowers are then ready for use 
in any arrangement.

V i V . —

Tunnel op lo v e

T

Hullins:swortli i.s 
Seminary graduate

Richard Hollingsworth was a- 
mong those receiving a Ma.ster of 
Divinity degree from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminarv. The 
commencement exerciser wen 
held Friday, May 8 in Truett Au
ditorium in Fort Worth.

Hollingsworth and his wife, the 
lormer Suj:ine West, will remain 
in Fort Worth durmg the summer 
and he will begin work on his 
UrKtor’s degree this fall at th e  
Seminary.

Mrs llolling.'worth is the daugh

ter of Mr and M is. Horace West 
Ilf Uankin She is also a graduate 
of Uankin High School and Te.xas 
Tech

}i/j'

7 m

Pure C om fort!
Cool, Clean, 
Fresh Electric 
Room Air 
Conditioners

iVinH FREE WIRINQI

town, w# 
oufteouk 
nding 
ily phon* nge. TM

For once I didn't forget anything 
,,,not even the traveler's 

checks from

[ij

FDIC

ASK YOUR 
AIR CONOmONINQ 

DEALER FOR 
A FREE CO PY...

After a hard day’s woric, shouldnftyoateeomfort- 
abto? An electric room air condRIonar will keep 
you that way! See yourohctrlo appll0no0  diaator—  
right am ayt

Electric A p p lia «^ _^ ^ „

, West Texas U tilities i 
Company.
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Rankin Junior Band 
Gets a One & a T>'o

Konkin's Tlh and 8th Grad* Jr. 
llit^h Band took a Ut in concert 
and a <«t>c'ond m sight reading in 
band perlurmances held here last 
l-Yiday.

Other area bands and then- re
sults included' Iraan 6th Grade, 
2nd to concert. 3rd in sight read
ing, Tlh Grade. 1st m concert and 
1st ui sight reading,

.McVamey 6th Grade, 1st ui 
concert and 2nd in sight reading. 
Tlh & 8th Grade. 2nd ui concert 
and 1st in sight reading.

.dpiiM Tth and 8di. 1st in con
cert and 2nd in sight reading.

Legal Notice
•Notice is hereby given by th e  

Parks and Wildlife Department 
that a public hearing will beheld 
at 8 PM on June 4. 1970 at the 
County Courthouse at Rankin, 
Texas for the purpose of gather- 
uig uforniatioo concerning propos
ed hunting, fishing ,ind trapping 
regulations for the above-named 
county.

As the result of action by the 
Texas Legislature, the T e x a s  
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
i.s res|>onsible for the sotting of 
st'a-xorus. bag limits, and mean.s 
and methods of taking the wild
life resources ui I'pton County. 
.\1J interested persons are urged 
tu atti>nd and i-omment upon the 
proposed regulations

Th* Rankin (Tax.) Nawa- 
Thuraday, May 14, 1970

Firestone

T I R E S
available right here 

in Rankin
Wa'll maat anybody'a 
pricaa *• no naad to 

maka a trip out of town 
ALL SIZES -  ALL TYPES

RANKIN 
AUTO PARTS

Phono 693-2717

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our atock of ZMtco 
Rods and Raola. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got fho lowoat 
pricoa offorod anywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

Western Company 

orders $4 million 

Offshore drilling rig
Houston. (May 11'—The West

ern Company today placed on 
order with R G LeTourneau. Inc. 
for a new mat-supported, marine 
oil well drilling and workover rig 
Total cost of the new unit and its 
equipment is more than $4 mill
ion.

Clay Chiles, vice president and 
manager of Western's Oceanic Di
vision. said the new rig is de
signed to wtirk UI water depths 
up to 130 feet A specially design
ed mat foundation equips the rig 
platform for soft bottom soils 
such as exist in the Gulf of Me
xico near the mouth of the 
Mississippi River.

The new rig will be capable of 
drilluig to depths of 15,000 feet 
with 4'’? mch drill pipe. It will be 
equipped w ith Western cement mg 
gear and will have a workover 
capacity of 25.000 feet. Aircondi- 
tiom>d living quarters will lie sup
plied for 40 men.

"Studies of the offshore area in 
the Gulf of Mexico show more 
than 7.300 wells remam to be 
drilled in waters of 120 feet in 
depth or less.”  Mr. CTiiles said

There are about 2.000 producing 
wflls in the Di*lta area now.

The rig is under construction at 
Vicksburg. Missts.xippi, and is ex
pected to enter service late in 
1970 The mat-supported rig will 
be the second in Western's flee t 
The company's first rig "Western 
Star” is capable of working in 
80 feet of water and drilling to 
depths of 12.000 feet.

Amistad stocked at 
4 million fish count

Del Rio— Lake Amistad h a s  
been stocked with nearly 4 m il
lion fish since impoundment four 
years ago.

George Henderson, a fisheries 
bioligist and project leader for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment has put an estimated total 
of 3,903,700 fish of several species 
in the 31.000 acre lake.

Henderson said the stocking to
tal included more than 3 million 
black bass and lesser quantities 
of other species.

He said recent net surveys in 
the lake showed the average 
weight of bass at 2 pounds. Cat
fish are averaging 1.3 pounds in 
size, he said.

• IfttO W i

YOU 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

EACH SUNDAY 
Sunday School: 9:45 a. 
IVorshIp Sorvieo: 11 a. 

Elixaboth A tth Sts.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST STATE BANK
of of Rankin, Upton County, Taxa» 79778 And Poroign and _ 
Subsidiariof, at tho eloaa of businott April 30, 1970, a state bankinĵ  
stitution organixad and oporating undor tho banking laws of this $tx 
and a mambor of tha Fadaral Rasarva Systom. Publishad in aecordaq 
with a call mado by tha Stata Banking Authoritios and by tho Fodai 
Rasarva Bank of this District.

A S S E T S

Cash and due from banks 
C, S. Treasury securities
Securities of other U. S Government agencies and 

corporations
Obligations of State and political subdivisions 
Other securities (including $9,000.00 corporate stocks) 
Other loans
bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

assets representing bank premises 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

Dollari Ce
798155 J

1 3'25.5TU|

119.8O0N 
547 4438 

9.tKXj|||
2 41348:8

291
1.8888

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations 

Deposits of United States Government 
Deppsits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of commercial banks 
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS 4.520.08564

(a) Total demand deposits 2.270,118.33
(b) Total time and savings deposits 2.249,967.31

Other liabilities

TOTAL UABILITIES

1 693 35631

1,97637: ■: 
19,9151 

779.678 r  
46.3(MN 

4.4523

67,5834;

L587,669«

19,11651

19,1168

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 
to IRS rulings)

TOTAL RESERVT:S ON LOANS AND SECLTUTTES

C A P I T A L  A C C O  U N  T S

E q u ity  c a p ita l,  to ta l  608,370111
Common stock-total par value .......... lOO.OOOOIl

(No. shares authorized 5000) (No. shares outstanding NK)0)
Surplus ., \  200,OOOH|
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND

CAPH'AL ACCOUNTS

'258.370.11' 
50.000 001 

608,370111

5^Tri55.7 i

U  31

MEMORANDA

Average of total depoaits for the 15 calendar 
days ending with call date 4.617.719

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 
days ending with call date . ........  . 2.463.3022*

I, Johnnie Hurst, Vice President of the above named bank, do herelij 
declare that this report of condition is true to the best of my kno\tle<lf* 
and belief.

Correct—Attest: s/ JOHNNIE HURST
W e, the undersigned directors attest the correctness o f this report ol 

condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best o 
uur knowledge and belief is true and correct.

CLAY TAYLOR. WENDELL PARKKK, L E. WINDHAM. Directors

.. State of Texas, County of Upton. **
Sworn to and subscribed befere 
this 7th day of May, 1970.
(s) EDITH JAMES
Notary Public, Upton County,

(NOTARY SEAL)
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Mrs Cora Bonnell, Iraan. ad* 
milled April 37.

I'red  Boyce, Rankin, admitted 
Nfay I. dismissed May 7.

W, K. Houck. Crane, admitted 
May 2. dismissed May 7.

.Mrs Rex Hill, Riinkin. admitted 
May 3, dismissed May 7.

Mrs. FTdward Butler, Crane, ad* 
nutted May 4. dismissi'd May 12.

Krwin Schuster, Iraan. admitted 
May R, dismissed May 10.

Mrs K. B. Bloodwurth, Rankin 
admitted May 6.

.Mrs. B J. Taylor, McCamey, 
admitted .May 7, dismissed May 
9

.Mrs P. E. ElUey, Crane, ad* 
muted .Miiy 7, dismissed May 13.

Mrs. S B. Werlme. Crane, ad*

Summer Band -
I Cointinued from Page 1 >

who enroll will be requu-ed to at* 
tend at le.ast one session.

Open to students Grades 7*12. 
a fee of $10 each will be charged 
.Approximately SO per day are ex* 
pected with Bund Director Gor* 
d«n Schultz to instruct

Sessions will be from 9.00 a-m. 
to 12 noon and from 1 until 3 p 
m.

An .-Kiivity bus, driven by Mr. 
Schultz, will also tx> in opration 
wuh the schedule to be announc* 
ed later.

MY OH MY . .  

WHAT A 

JOLT !

the eleotioH May 2, I understood I was in 
bff and 1 -Started campaigning; Thursday, May 

the candidates asked for a recount. A  can* 
[lard was appointed and on Monday they re* 

jthe votes. It turned out that two of my votes 
a.side because an X was placed by or in the 

T one ballot and on another ballot the pledge 
hed out. Tuesday afternoon the Chairman of 
•live Committee informed me.^that the two 

not to be counted and it was declared to 
j The procedure was then to flip a coin. I lost.

iin Want to thank all you people for the kind* 
consideration shown me during the campaign, 
you know that I appreciate the time you spent 
•he visit with you.

IIOUOTHY COOMER
• pot. adv. paid for by Dorothy Coomeri

Mrs K. L. Smylie, Midkiff, ad* 
mittcd May 10, dismissed on May 
12.

•Mrs. R D. McCann, Mci'amey. 
admitted May 10, dismissed May 
12

Mrs Ada Brown, MeCamey, 
admitted May 10.

Henry .Moore, 
mitu>d May 12.

Big Lake, ad*

Kankin Tracksters 

liook Good in State
Jim Vick and Booker T. Dixon 

brought home one state title and 
two seconds from .Austin in Class 
A Field and Track. The two ath* 
letes garnared a total of 2R points 
to finish .5th in overall state stand* 
mgs.

Vick won the pole vault with a 
mark of 13 feet, 3 inches. Dixon 
ran the 100 in 97 to tie a record 
.set in 1962 However, it was two 
.seconds behind the new time of 
9.5. posted by the first*place fin* 
isher

In thi‘ 220. Dixon at 22.1 was 
only one second behind the win* 
ner who had a 22 flat.

Dixon, a senior, is
a senior in eligibility
and has had several
offers from colleges 
interested in his run- 
ing ability. He was 

INxaa also a member of
of the R e d  Devil 
football team.

Vick, a junior, will 
be around to defend 
his title next year. 
He, also, lettered in 

Vick football.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENIS

SUBJECT TO ACTKm OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMART 

JUNE C, 1971

For Coaly *  Dtatriet Cletk:

Mrs. Buena R. Coffee 

Sybil Browning

For Couaty Trcaaorcr:

Doris L- Speed 

Shirley Campbell

SUBJECT TO NOATIMBER 
GE.VER/AL ELECTION 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Coaly Judge:
Allen Moore

For Coonly CommlasioiMr. 
Preciact N »  f:
T. D- "Toim ny”  Workman

For JnsUee of tfie Peace. 
Preciact No. 1:
William E- (B ill) Sherrill

For Justice of the Peace. 
Preciact No. t:
Reba J- <Ma) Price

REPUBLIA.N PARTY 
For Couaty *  IMstriel Clerk:

Mrs. (Xeka Darby

Otnicran Tau has 
New Officer Slate

Omicron Tau of Beta Sigma Phi 
met May l i  in the home of .Mrs. 
Ellis Helmers.

Installation of new officers was 
held with Mrs. Rusty Ratliff, out* 
going president, performing th e  
ceremony.

New officeers installed were : 
Mrs. Tommy Wilkes, president,

Mrs. David Binkley, vice*{)resi* 
dent;

Mrs. Eddie Hyatt, recording sec
retary;

Mrs. Roger Bains, corresponding 
secretary;

.Mrs Robert Wilhelm, treasurer;
and Mrs. Gordon Schultz, ex

tension officer.

Following the installation ser- 
V ice, a business meeting w as held 
with the new president presiding.

Members voted for their service 

project to help spon.sor two boys 

for a two week stay at summer 

camp.

Plans were made to work the 
concession stand at the All* Kid 
RodcK) June 5 and 6.

After the closing ritual, refresh
ments of .sandwiches, coke> ami 
homemade ice cream were serv
ed to 18 members.

Mrs. T. O. Midkiff won 
door prize.

1 h e

YOU ARi INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OE

THE FIRST BAPUST CHURCH
REV. JESS TANKER8LEY, PASTOR

All scripture is given by in.spiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness:

That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works. - i i  Timothy i6*i7

VOTE FOR AN 
EXPERIENCED 

lU SINESS WOMAN

DORISLSPEED
CANDIDATE FOR

COl NTY TREASURER
UPTON COUNTY

Qualified Bookkeeper

Payroll Clerk

Tax Accountant

Honest and Dependable

Sole Support of Three Children

Pledging Dedicated Service to the Office

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT SINCERELY 
APPRECIATED ON JUNE 6

(pol. adv. paid for by Doris L. Speed)

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
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S ^C IA lfi For Friday and Saturday, MAY 15th and 16th
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DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY wirh Mch PurchaM of $2.50 or Moro

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

R M SJW O IU U S

ORANGES
LB.

190
U. S. No. 1 10-lb. bag

POTATOES 690
1-lb. collo bag 2 FOR

CARROTS 250

Frosty 10*oz. pkg.
GREEN PEAS «  for 5 9 $

FISH SUCKS
Patio Maxican

DINNERS
Parkarhouta

m m

530
24-ct. pkg.

35c
a ^ l U A T S

Payton's English Brand

BACON
Grada A,

FRYERS
Pork

CHOPS
Chuck

ROAST
Arm

ROAST
FRESH

BOLOGNA

Sunlita

BISCUITS
CAN

Sun Valloy

OLEO
4 Lba.

Hi*C Oranga or Grapo—46-ox- 3 FOR

DRINK
3-LB. TIN

Carnation or Pat

MILK
2 FOR

TALL CANS 

Stokaly's 303--FRUIT

COCKTAIL
Dova Bath Sixa

SOAP

2 FOR

2 Bars

Stokaly’s 303 Cans

CORN

\B. BOX
390

2 FOR

490
390CAKE MIX

axcapt angal food 

Stokaly's Honoy Pod— 303*s 2 FOR

490PEAS
Imparial Pura Cano

m SUGAR
LB. Stokaly's 14-ox. bottia

7 9 e  CATSUP
LB. Stokaly's 8-ox. Tomato

6 5 g  SAUCE

5-lb. bag

2 FOR

3 FOR

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

BUY *  RENT * SELL

WANT AV
C'LASSIFIED AU KATF.8 tor (hcM 

Raaiin Nrws: 4-rcaU prr word 
per htue. MiBlman rkars* al 
79c prr ad a bra paU la caah; 
1-39 miBimun rbarfr aa all 
ads put OB rlurxr acttMial ua- 
lr«a advrrtisrr has activr mc~ 

raaai aXli Thr Nrw»-

Tha Rankin (Ti 
Thursday, May

f o h  &a u : 19̂
«'oupf Ulth L bTI
m -m i '

FOR M ARY KAY a tS M F T K S  -I 
see Lavada Yocham. o «ih aas ll 
comer of 8d> and Eluabeth orl 
call ess-xsas

( ! a h a ( .k su i; 
urday Ma> i5(t 
9 a ni to i  IJ9  ̂11 

KiU-t Sf\rm

FOR SALK: T « o  i2i bedroorr.
hou'.o aith central refrigerated 
air conditioning and dectnc 
heat. Carpeted. Call 683*237& or 
t>93 - 2242 0 r contact J. L. 
Manry, Jr. <b-4-9tf>

FOR KFAT 2 
•‘*f|;e kitchec 
equipp,-d for , _  
Second hou-v 
lUh St Cottaalj 
fi9H-3ahi,

MATTRESSES. New or rebuilt 
Made by Western Mattress 
3430 W’- ah. Odessa. They an  I 
guaranteed. For a convenient I 
home appointment, call Tumei| 
.Motel. 693-2274

P«>R S.VLt: UK 
to be movfd ii I 
Will sell cheap 
cor.Ter of 
Call
sec next door

IT S  TIM E TO Ft:R T lL IZE . Our 
supply of fcrtilucrs is now com
plete—with or without chlurad- 
ane — especially made for our 
soil — any announu — spreader 
loaned FREE JOHNSON S.

FOR RENT OR iq 
room house W; i 
Call 690-2362

-rat i
HOlSlNt; .Mu 

ha.s one kw- 
unit availabk It i 
J- B Hutchens r1

FOR SfVLE. WVsiera Motel In^ 
good condition, large living qu* '

Buctufl

arters, owner carry paper, ttfbl

Fo r  SALE: HM Kilbore. thres 
bedroom bouse and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write: 
John S  Wunberley, Star Route, 
Midkiff, Texas 7V7S5-

FuH S\U: Mn jj 
hnaw 911 
des .51 acre of I 
.\mly MtfcWl, 
p.m or Jack 
.McC.im«'j

WHEELER S FLORAL, day aod 
night, phone 692-3279. 9M Bur
leson St., McCamey. Delivery 
service Custom framing.

Ki»H S.XLF 3 
living room, ksds| 
tility room aod 
1450 square fa 
9300 down, 'mini 
fenced pard W 
693-25»>

FOR SALE ’ & “ FOR RE.NT" 
signs at The .News Office- Plas
tic, fluorescent, big 9 x 12 inch, 
only 50c each

GARDENING SI P P U E S  -  Hoes, 
rakes, shovels, spading forks, 
weed cutters, sprinklers, peat 
moss, copperas, sulphur, grass 
seed, flower setd, garden seed, 
hose. etc. JOHNSON'S

URDTRS 
Train NOW to dm| 

local and over 3ij 
c.nn earn over K ij 
after short triioaff 
view and 
529-8369. or 
United SysteirA 
Le.in Terminal 
Kinney, Houstoo.

sTitr'

LN STOCK: 31-gallon m eUl trash 
cans with litto JOHNSON'S

FOR SALE 17 
upright $100 cask! 
2572

The Rankip Rei

WANT ADS inri


